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There will bo a meeting of the Sunday
School Workers' union at the Baptist church
this evening ,

A marriage license wan Issued yesterday
lo William Peterson , aged 21 , and Maggie
M. liouldon , aged 17 , both of Pottawattamle-
county. .

Phllllpi Miller , the two men charged
with fishing with a seine In Lake Manawa ,

wore tried by Justice Vlcn yesterday and dis-

charged
¬

,
<n . Patrick Fitzgerald wan arrested" last even-

Ing
-

for drunkenness and begging on the
ntrccU. Ho threatened the life of n woman
;who refused his request.-

W.

.

. I ) . Graham , who got drunk and boat
lila family , was fined 10.90 In pollen court
yesterday. H. M. Walker , for n drunk of a
less obstreperous kind , paid only 1590.

Articles of adoption were filed with the
county recorder yesterday by which Matilda-
Hammell gives her G-y.ar-old son , Frederick
Wolnhclmer , to Gcrhardt II. Lattmann and
, of Underwood.-

A
.

meeting of the- Economic league , which
has lain dormant for n number of months
past , will be held at the city council cham-
ber

¬

tomorrow evening , to CUBS and discuss
matters pertaining to lighting the city by gas
and electricity ,

Frank Somers , Who burglarized Gregory
''Jensen's residence nt the transfer last week ,

was brought to this side of the river yester-
day

¬

morning. Ht changed his namtt while
ctiroute and Introduced himself to the city
Jailer an Frank Trulnor.

The Henry-Evans cattle case has been ap-

pealed
¬

to the supreme court , and the brief
has Just corno from the hands of the printers-
.It

.

Is probably the largest brief over printed
In the county , containing 630 pages. Much
Bympathy should ] : extended to the judges
of tlio supreme court , to whom 11 was sent
yesterday.-

Lottie
.

Emerson , who lives with her hus-
band

¬

at the corner of avenue A and Slx-

tconth
-

strict , was arrested yesterday on the
charge of larceny from Iho person. Edward
Totten , a colored man who boards at her
Jiouso , claimed ho went to sleep , and while
Jn that condition she catjip Into his room and
picked his pocket of 175.

Now Is the time to buy real estate. We
have several bargains to offer In bns'nesi
and residence properly. Fire Insurance
written ! n the best companies. Farm loans
wanted. Lougee & Towle , 235 Pearl street.

Trains for I.iilto .M

Leave Broadway :

10 a. m. '
2 p. m.-

C
.

p. m.
And every 22 minutes thereafter until

11:55: p. m-

.Parties
.

wishing to spend the day at Lake
Manawa take the 10 a. m. train.

Eyesight Is priceless ; If you need glasses
you need the best. C. B. Optical Co. ,

Schneider's drug store._
Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

Fremont Benjamin of Avoca was In the
city yesterday.

Sheriff John T. Hazcn left last evening for
a visit to Avoca.

Miss Eva Sheen of Chicago is the guest of-

Mr.. and Mrs. W. S. Cass , on Washington
avenue.

Helen , the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-
H.

.

. S. Jones , 210 Frank street , Is 111 with
diphtheria ,

Mrs. Wing and son Bert have returned
from Boone , where they went to attend the
funeral of a relative.-

Ovlde
.

Vlen , Herman Schurz , Thomas Ma-
loney

-
, Emmett Tlnlcy nnd J. B. Fulton have

returned from Noble's lake , where tlicypnt
to lasso the festive bass. '

A. M. Jackson , his mother , Mrs. J. A-

'Jackson' , and his sister , Mrs. Wilson , all of
Sioux City , are In the city visiting friends
and stopping at the Ogden.

Sylvester Dye , J. K. Boruft and J. M.
Kelly of Macedonia were In the city yester-
day

¬

making arrangements for the meeting
Of the Pott.iwnttamlo County Veterans asso-
clatlon

-
, to be held there August' 1517. Gen-

eral
¬

James B. Weaver will bo one of the
ppeakcrs , nnd there will probably bo others
from this city.-

No

.

.Monopoly at llrowa'n C. ( > . I ) .

But groceries at free trade prices. A car-
load

¬

of anti-trust crackers , and the finest
on earth , will bo lecelved today and will
bo sold at such anti-trust , monopolypara-
lyzing

¬

prices as these :

AH kinds of soda crackers , per Ib-

.Sveot
.

crackers , 6c.
Ginger snaps , Gc.
Oyster crackers , 34c.
The Eagle ivant has been greatly

cclarged and Improved , and wo are now pre-
pared

-
to turn out n largo amount of strictly

first-class work. Ncgllgo and colored shirts
ladles' waists , etc. , n specialty. Wo guar-
nrteo

-

not to fadu warranted colors. Tola-
phone , 157. 721 Broadway.I-

Col
.

i rtsViinU 11 ltd notion.
Dick Uoberts , who has been helping the

county Jail prisoners to Dr. Plnney's wine
for a number of days past , called nt The Bee
ofllco yesterday morning and asked that r.

correction of the story published In The
Dee yesterday bo made , Ho iiald that the
liquor had not been stolen from the doctor
at all , but was his own prlv.no property , to-

do with as ho saw fit , although ho admitted
that ho had stepped over the bounds of
decorum a trllle In giving cuunty prisoners
wine.-

On
.

leaving The Dee office ho went to Iho-
ofllco of Dr. Plnnoy , where he found Sheriff
Hazen in consultation with the doctor-
."I've

.

Just been to The Boo ornco , " said he-
."and

.

they promised to correct that article
that said I stole the doctor's wine. For
I didn't It was my own ; It didn't como
from the cellar nt all. "

"Well , I didn't know before whether 1

ought to have you arrested or not , " ejacu-
lated

¬

the sheriff , as ho seized his hat , "but
this settles It ; If you're going to try to lie
out of It , wo may as well sift the thing
to the bottom. I'll go and Hie an Informa-
tion

¬

"now.
Ho got as far as the door when Roberts

found breath enough to call out : "Hold-
on , sheriff , hold on. I'll confess every ¬

thing. I stole the wlno from Dr. I'lmiey'a
cellar , "

At this stage of the game a correction
hardly seems necessary.

Try n glass of Sulpho-Sallno or Soterlin
mineral waters from the famous
springs nt Gcorgo Davis' , Paul Schneider's
and O , H. Brown's drug stores. John Un-
der

¬

, general agent-

.MeycrsDurfeo

.

Furniture company , 33G33S-
Oroadway. . Bargains In line furniture.-

Iriiro

.

( ( Sullil A n n h vi H.I ry.
The members of Grace Guild celebrated

their first anniversary at the residence of
their directress , Mrs. Sllchter of Lincoln
avenue , on Saturday last. After n very
pleasing program refreshments were served.

Among the Invited guests present were :

Mrs. and Miss Simpson , .Mr. and Mrs. George
Roberta and Messrs. Marcus Simpson and
you Uzlofsteln.

The guild Is In n nourishing condition and
is a great help to Grace church , A unliiuo
entertainment to bo given by them In the
near future Is now under consideration ,

: l.ituiiilry Company.
620 Peart streat. TV-It ph.- " - 1DO.

Now drug store , Dectkcn & Whaler , HO-

Droudwuy ; also olllce of Dr. Charles Deetken ,

No Triivu of Mr . U'lim lt r.-

Mrs.
.

. 0 , V. Wheeler nt South Omaha , who
disappeared and Is thought to have com-

mitted
¬

sulcldo In Garner township , was
traced for a short distance yesterday , but
has not yet been found. When last seen she
was going In a direct line for Weston ,

Qaa cooking stoves for rent and for sale at-
Qaa Co.'a ulllco ,

Domestic soap outlasts cluay soap.

rROji COLXCIL BLll'FSQ-

rudgo

'

Between Farmers in Silver Greek

Township AlmotEnds in Murder,

HARRY IARISON USED THE REVO.VER-

I>. 91. McKcnrln .Sr. , IVns I lie Turret , but
Win .MUftctl III * boil Tnckla * tlio-

Uniildllo .Murderer ami IJU-

nrniK

-

Him After n 1'lfjlit.-

A

.

Unlit took place Sunday forenoon In Sil-

ver
¬

Creek township , Inhlcli I ) . M. McKIn-
zlo

-

anil his son , I ) . M. McKlnzIc , jr. , were on
one side , ami llnrry Larlson. and John
tllshop were on the other. All four arc well
known both In and out of the township
where they reside , and the McKlnzlcs are
well-to-do farmers. There has been a grudge
between them and Larlson for some time
past , and they claim LarUou has threatened
to do them up repeatedly. Sunday afternoon
they were riding along the road on horse-
hack when they saw Larleon and Bishop
standing In front of their gate walling for
them to come up. Just before they drove up
one of their frlcmlu heard Larjson tell Bishop
that this was his chance , and he would "do"-
botli of them.

Young McKlnzle thereupon picked up a
generous sized stick and prepared to defend
hlmxelf. In passing BIsliop'K house , which
r.tands close to the scene of the encounter ,

McICInzle saw Mrs. Bishop run down to the
road and hand Illshop a revolver. Ho con-
sequently

¬

placed himself behind his horse as-
a screen. The elder McKlnzle had not taken
part In the dllllcnlty up to this point , but
Larlson suddenly turned and II red In hl di-

rection
¬

, but failed to hit. At this young
McKlnzle left his horse to take caic at him-
self

¬

and Jumped at Larlson. A rough and
tumble fight between the two occurred , In
which hnrlson was finally vanquished and
compelled to give up the revolver , but Mc-

Klnzlo
-

shows several scratches as the result
of the encounter.-

In
.

the meantime Bishop had also mixed
himself nil In the light and had struck the
elder McKlnzle over the head with a board
several times , breaking the tmrd and almost
breaking the head as well. Yesterday the
two McKlnzlcs visited Council Bluffs and
filed an Information against Bishop and Lar-
lson

¬

, charging them with assault with Intent
to kill , and the pair will , no doubt , be ar-

rested
¬

today. _
roi : IIITTIK: MAIL snitvici : .

Agltiitlou Now ( tiling nil' Aiming Council
IllulTrt luminous Men.-

An

.

agitation has been commenced among
the business men of Council Bluffs with a
view to secure better mall facilities from
Council muffs to Chicago. Under the recent
schedule thu llrst mall eastward leaves Coun-
cil

¬

Bin ft' 3 about 8:30: In the morning , but
makes FO poor tlmo that It reaches Chicago
at the same time as the mall that leaves at
1:30: In the afternoon. As a consequence , the
business men of Council Bluffs and Omaha
are unable to get word to the Chicago firms
with which they do business with anything
like the promptness which the size and im-
portance

¬

of the two places Justify.
Congressman linger of this district has

been requested to secure the passage of a
law by congress Instructing the postmaster
general to make a contract with some road ,

preferably the Hock Island , for a fast mall
service leaving Council Bluffs for the cast
about 9 o'clock in the morning. Ho has
signified his willingness to do all In his
power. An effort Is being made to enlist the
people of Omaha In the movement , for they
would be fully as much benefited by the
change as those of this city.-

As
.

the trains are now run all favors the
railroads have to grant are bestowed upon
Chicago. The Chicago papers reach Council
Bluffs about the same tlmo as the Council
Bluffs and Omaha papers are reaching Des
Moines. With a mall and passenger fervlco-
In the early morning It would be possible
for the people of Council Bluffs to go to Des
Moines , spend four hours , and return the
same day , without staying over night , as Is
now ncossary._

TIIKV iv 1 1. 1 , siir: , ON SUNDAY.

Saloon Keepers Do Not All Keopcct the
Jliiyor's Orilois.

The order of the mayor. Issued about a
month ago , forbidding saloons from running
on Sunday has been more or less strictly
enforced , and yet some of the saloonlsts
have found It possible to quench the thirst
of their patrons at so much per quench In-

splto of the order. All the saloons that
have been opened on Sunday , however , have
been run very slyly , for It was well un-

derstood
¬

that the order of the mayor was
not meant to be for purely ornamental pur-
poses.

¬

. Yesterday something over half a
dozen saloon keepers stood up In police court
to answer to the charge of keeping open

'saloons on Sunday In violation of law. None
of them have had their hearing yet , but
will probably have one this morning. The
names of the saloon keepers under arrest
are as follows : Hermann Bros. , corner
Broadway and Bryant street ; Gus Bergman ,

118 Broadway ; Jacob Neumayer , 208 Broad-
way

¬

; Jack T. Lcutz , Eighth avenue and
Twentieth street ; Koch & Conley , Eighth
avenue and Twenty-first street.

Thin I Wlmt Wo Are I ) iliij.(

During our July bargain sale , read prices
and bo conv need that the place to trade
is at the Boston Store , Council Bluffs , la.
Big bargains In gents' hose at 5c , 7c , lOo
( now lot ) . Hegular 1.25 white clastic
laundered shlits , 39c (slightly soiled ) . Spe-

cial
¬

offering In shirts , madras , silk mixed
and French flannels at 75c and 93c , sold
from 1.00 to 200. Our 1.33 silk gloria
umtfrolla , acacia stick , now 100. Ladles'
black taffetta silk gloves lOc. were 25c. Our
line of GOc all wool ohallls , 31c. Gents' bal-
brlggan

-
underwear 19c , big bargain. Gents'

gray underwear 2'ic , were 39c. 1.00 gents'
Egyptian llslo underwear G2V4c. Fine whlto
goods sold for 19o and 2uc , now 13V4o (cent-
o.

¬

.- table ) . 32-Inch figured wash goods sold
from lOc to IGc , now S6c. tienU' wash-
able

¬

neckwear worth 25c , now lOc each.
Summer corset bargains 2.r c , regular 39s-
quality. . For GOc we show the best summer
corset In the market , every pair guaranteed.-
KOTHEIUNdllAM

.

, WIUTELAW & CO. ,

Council Bluffs , la-
.I'

.
. S. See reduced prices In our wall paper

department.
_

Noriiiiil I.erliiruH.
The following lectures have been arranged

for by the management of the Pottawattamlo
county normal Institute , which has been In
session hero during the last wenk , and will
continue for two weeks longer : Tuesday ,

July 17 , Hov. Dr. 1'helps , subject , "Begin-
nings

¬

;" Thursday , July 19 , J. II. Knoepller-
of Lansing , subject. "Rights of Children ; '
Monday. July 23. I'rof. U. T. Aloy of Bloom-
Ington.

-
. 1ml. , subject , "Ltfu of Thomas JefN-

fcrgon ;" Wednesday , July 25 , J. B. Knoepllor ,

subject , "The Lights and ShadawH of the
Teacher's Calling ;" Thursday , July 2ti , Prof.
! ' . C. Eastman of the Upper Iowa university ,

subject , "Tho Fad and Its Fattier. " The
first two lectures will be held at ( ho Chris-
tian

¬

tabernacle.
Grand Plaza telephone 45.

Grand Plaza bathing beach.
Grand Plaza picnic grounds.
Grand Plaza's cornet band beats them all.
Grand Pluza's line row boats are all trieB-

O. .

Grand Plaza excursion accommodations
can't bo beaten.

Afternoon and night concerts at Grand
Plaza , 2 to C and from 7 to 10.

due u *

The Western Iowa Poultry association Is
making arrangements to go on with their
regular annual exhibition next winter , In-

eplto of the fact that the Council Bluffs
Poultry and Pet Stock association has en-
tered

¬

the fluid with the apparent Intention of
driving everything before It. The show will
be held from December 10 to the 15th.-

A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,

Luke Manmvn , U the proper thins to take
tlicbo hot days ,

The laundries ute Domestic soap-

.siolu

.

Nprlnc.-
J.

.

. W. Mlnn'.ck , who keeps a livery stable
on Scott street , was called upon Friday af-

cruoon
-

by a young mail who said he wanted

lo li re n riff to l.ik n rM" Tlu rltagiven him , but he failed to return. Sunday
evening Mr. Mlnnlck went to Omaha and
found the her o In Iho p und He prove. 1

his property nml brought It back home wltfi-
hm.! . The buggy and harness , however , arc
nlll ! missing , and It Is supposed that the
young fellow sold them and turned the
horse loose.-

M.

.

. , iiTO > ' I IAO: PITTS ,

AVmiU the .School Ilimril to .Make Up to
Him Wlmt Ho Lint.

The regular meeting of the school board
took place last evening with President F.old
and Member ! Moore , Fonda , Brldcnsteln ,

Snyder and Thomas present-
.UxSiipcrlntcmlent

.

McNaughton stated to
the board that when he left the city ho left
a show case containing a number of valuable
stuffed birds In one of the rooms In the
Washington avenue school building for safe
keeping. Recently ho had looked tor the
case and was unable to find It. One of the
ex-members of the board , Mr. John Schoent-
gen , had looked over the High school mu-
seum

¬

wh lo on the board and fjpund that It
contained more bird ) than the district was
entitled to. He would like the board to
give him an equivalent of the birds he had
lost , and reimburse him for the missing
CIRC. Mr , Thomas did not think the board
could be held responsible for the birds. The
matter was referred to a spcc.nl committee
consisting of Messrs. Snyder and Fonda.-

Dr.
.

. Snyder recommended that a building
bo rented for the Cut-Off Island school at
$22 per month. Superintendent Sawyer
thought It might be better to divide the
school so as to suit the people living In the
north end of the Island. On Fonda's motion
the secretary was Instructed to ascertain
as POOH as possible the number of pupils and
report at a called meeting , so that the board
might bo In a position to dccldo what was
best to be done.-

Dr.
.

. Sawyer reported that the Second
avenue building Is sinking and cracking all-
over on account of the weakness of the
foundations.

Chairman Brldcnsteln of the committee
on teachers reported that three of the
teachers engaged at the preceding meeting.
Misses Viva OMIIlaml. Koto Shepler and
Frances Dalley , had tendered their resignat-
ions.

¬

. He recommended that Misses Anna
Stevens , Nellie Jacobs , Slna Groom and
Kato Heed bo engaged to fill the four
vacancies now existing. Dr. Snyder pro-
tested

¬

against the engagement of the last
named of the young ladles on the ground
that the p'acc should bo given to n Council
Bluffs girl. A little spat between Snyder and
Brldcnsteln was quickly choked off. The
superintendent reported that It was very
dllllcult to get teachers to take up the work
of the grades In which the vacancy had
occurred. The report was adopted , Snyder
alone voting no ,

Chairman Thomas of the financa commit-
tee

¬

recommended that bonds In tha sum of
$10,000 , drawing G per cent Interest , bo is-

sued
¬

to ral e money with which to redeem
the 10.000 worth of 7 per cent bonds Is-

sued
¬

October 15 , 1893. The recommedaton:

was concurred In , and the secretary was
instructed to notify the bondholders of the
proposed redemption.

The salary of the Janitor of the High
school was put on a par with that of the
Bloomer school , and all others were fixed
at the same figure as last year.

Superintendent Sawyer called attention to
the fact that If the board cared to use the
pictures of the Madison avenue , Harrison
street , Avenue B and Thirty-second street
buildings In the forthcoming annual report
cuts should he secured at once. The matter
was referred to the committee on buildings
and grounds with power to act.

The superintendent stated that at the
next meeting he should ask the hoard to
pass a resolution allowing those pupils of
the High school who would not graduate
until January on account of failure to pass
examinations , to take their places on the
platform and take part In the regular
graduating exercises In June , without re-

maining
¬

In school until the end of the year.
The superintendent reported that 31.15

had been paid to the treasurer as a surplus
from the commencement exercises. Ho
recommended that this amount , together with
the surplus from former years , all amount-
Ing

-
to $ SO.CO , bo put Into the contingent

fund. _
IIOSS WOHKii: > AVITII CHECKS.-

Ho

.

Is Alxo Accused of Having Forced n-

HuslnoHf MIIII'H Check.-
A.

.

. P. Ho s. who formerly kept a hotel In
Lewis , la. , Is wanted badly to answer to
the charge of forgery In this city. He.spent-
a few days In this city , claiming to ren.re-
sent the firm of Wiley , Brown & Co. of-

Chicago. . While hero ho apparently became
short of funds and presented a check to
Conrad Gelse & Son In payment of a bill
of $25 , which he ran while In the hotel busi-
ness.

¬

. The check was for-$15 , and when the
dlfCcrcnco was called to his attention he
explained It by saying that he had lost some
cash In a poker game and would like them
to cash the check , giving him the balance.-
Ho

.

then visited Metcalf Bros. ' store and
bought $20 worth of goods , tendering a
check for $20 , s'gned by himself , In payment.
This was refused , and ho mentioned the
fact that ho know Fremont Benjamin , and
asked if his endorsement would go. The
storekeeper replied that It would , and Ross
left the store , returning a few minutes later
with Benjamin's endorsement on the check.
This turns out to have been a forgery.-

It
.

is laso reported that Hess passed a
check In Chicago bearing the forged signa-
ture

¬

of Conrad Gelse & Co. He was last
seen here on Saturday. Sheriff Hazen lias
sent out cards offering $25 reward for his
apprehension.

Real estate Is cheap In Council Bluffs.-
Wo

.

can sell you a homo , a vacant lot , a
fruit or garden farm cheaper than over.
Now Is the tlmo to buy. Day & Hess , 39
Pearl street.-

A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach.
Lake Manawa , Is the proper thing to take
these hot days.

Judicial Convention.
The republican Judicial convention will be-

held today nt Red Oak* Judges Smith and
Thornell are looking for a rcnomlnatlon , and
there seems to bo but little doubt that It will
bo given them without opposition. The posi-
tion

¬

of Judge Lewis , who was appointed by
Governor Jackson a few months ago to take
Judge Decmcr'a place , does not seem to bo-

so sure. Green of Shelby was a candidate
for his present position , and ho Is now a
candidate for nomination. The friends of
both claim thei Insldo track.

Best all wool Ingrain carpets , C5c oi'rl-jr ;

July , to make room for now stock.
COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-
phone

-
18.

No Mor I'ull AIcioii Clul ) .

The Saturday Star , which has been under-
going

¬

publication for sumo tlmo past , under
the managemsnt of W. J. Wallace and Sher-
man

¬

Goss , collided with fata last week , and
there was no paper Issued , It Is announced
that publication lias been suspended-

.Cnind

.

I'liizii , Ijikn .Miiimnu.-

No
.

admittance to Grand Plaza will bo
charged to persons who deslro to rent boats
or bathing suits.

Ice cream and refreshments served lo the
pavilion of Grand Plaza.

Domestic soap breaks hard wate-
r..ii.urjift.v.s

.

xKtr cnvitvu.I-

liiptUt

.

Congregation of Unit City Dodlcntu-
u HitmUomo Structure.-

MALVERN
.

, la. , July 16. ( Special to The
Bee. ) An event that has been looked for-

ward
¬

to with a great deal of Interest , not
only by the members of their own congre-
gation

¬

but by all the citizens of Malvorn-
as well , was the dedication of the new and
elegant Baptist church , which took place
yesterday morning , The new butldlug was
commenced la.t September , but work was
delayed until winter put a stop to It , The
edifice Is built of brick In the form of a
Greek cross , finished In red brick and solid
oak , natural wood MnUh , Is lighted by In-

candescent
¬

electric lights and heated by two
hat uir furnaces. The windows are stained
glass throughout. There are four elegant
memorial windows , which were donated ,

The entire cost of the building , Including
lot , grading and sewerage , wan 1293287.
There remained to bo raised before dedication
350040. It was all pledged or provided for.
All the churches dUmlsised their regular
services and united with the Baptists In the
dedicatory exercises , which were opened by-
an anthem by a union choir , followed by Die
Invocation by Rev. C. AV. Brewer of the

TT-

VClothing
..4"V'COLUMBIA H Clothing

-UfAT! = - AaAVggt

Hal! Price -JULY 23rcl = Half Price

Must be made at once. To reduce th.3 stock as iiuoh as pos-

sible
¬

before quitting , all clothing will go this week at half
price , There will be no exceptions , All the Suits have been
cut in two and you can take your pick-

.i

.

fa fa fa fa fa
HALF HALF HALF HALF HALF HALF
PRICE PRICE PRICE PRICE PRICE PRICE

5.00 SUITS 7.50 SUITS $9,00 SUITS 12.00 SUITS
NOW NOW NOW NOW

2.50 & 4.50 6.00
15.00 SUITS 18.00 SUITS 20.00 SUITS

NOW NOW NOW

7.50 10.00
Orders Filled. Ma.il Orders Killed.

Corner and. iStli Streets.

Methodist Episcopal church. Rev. Myatt-
of Tabor read Psalm xlvl. Ilev. Mr.way

Howard of Glenw ood'-rcatf the scripture les-

son.

¬

. Ilov. A. Jacobs o; Chariton lead In-

.prayer pastor. W. J-

.Wauon

.
. , after which the Ilev.

, Introduced 'the principal speaker ,

nev. P. S. Henson , LL.D. , of Chicago , who
preached a most elooitenVsormon' taking for

text the words. " I will nil this
house with glory , saith the Lord of Hosts.
The house was niled to Its utmost capacity ,

variously estimated at from 1.000 to 1200.
This year the following Improvements

have been made at a cost of over $21,682 :

Methodist Episcopal church , new , $8,000 ;

Presbyterian church , $600 ; Christian church ,

$150 ; Baptist church , new , 1293287.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.

Work of the City Council I.iist Kvc-iilnff
Single City Gostlp.-

At
.

the city council meeting last evening

an ordinance was read and referred provid-

ing

¬

that every pawnbroker shall pay a license
feu of $50 per year and give bond In the
sum of $5,000 for compliance with ordinance.-

A

.

list of all articles pawned must be kept

open at all times to the police.
Another ordinance Introduced provides that

any bill posting must be done by a resident.-

Mr
.

, Mulloly got through a motion In-

structing
¬

the building Inspector to Inspect
the Evans building at Twenty-third and N

streets , with the view of having fire es-

capes
¬

placed on It at once. The building
Inspector's attention was also called to the
open areaway around the Saxe drug store
building.

A communication was read from Cashier
Morlarlty of the Packers National bank
stating that the bank held warrants against
the city In the sum of $ ,000 , now due , and
asking Judgment for the same. Referred to
the nuance committee.

Liquor licenses were granted to A. Kllker ,

John Buck and E. Blhllcr.-
An

.

ordinance was passed establishing grade
In the alley between Twenty-fourth and
Twenty-fifth and L and M streets.

Two CottiiKCH Illirncil.
The firemen were called to the residence of-

W. . H. Atkinson on E street between Twenty-
seventh and Twenty-eighth streets
at 5 o'clock yesterday morning. A gaso-

line

¬

stove exploded nnd set Hro-

to the noor and wall so suddenly that the In-

mates
¬

barely had tlmo to get out with a por-

tion
¬

of the household goods. By the tlmo the
firemen reached the scone the adjoining
cottage , which was occupied by John Skcarda ,

had caught and was burning briskly ,

The cottages were totally destroyed , the
damage being estimated at $500 each. Both
families saved the greater portion of their
household effects.

The cottages were Insured for ? 300 each.

City Cosslp.
Postmaster Glasgow and Trite , who ore

visiting In Minneapolis , are both conrtned-
to their room by sickness ,

A frame cottage at , Seventeenth nnd O

streets , owned by Thomas Blonde ] , was
destroyed by tire yqsterday.

The funeral of Mrs. H. II. Conroy will be-

held at St. Agnes church at 0 o'clock this
morning , with Interment at St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

¬

.

Several labor speakers from Omaha con-

ducted
¬

an open afr meetinu at Twenty-
fourth and N streets last night. The strike
situation was gone over In detail.

Samuel Elklns , the man who was ar-

saulted
-

and stabbed by on unknown man
on the night of the F.ourth , Is able to bo-

out. . His right hand 1s paralyzed from the
effect of the wound. , .

I > mnlxo of an lonii Pioneer.
DES MOINES , July 16. Hon. Thomas

Mitchell , the- oldest settler of Polk county ,

died at his home In MUchellvlllo last even ¬

ing. He built three log cabins near the
present site of this city In 1844 , at that tlmo
the only houses outside the fort. Ho had
been sheriff , county commissioner and state
senator. Ho was 88 years ol-

d.Children

.

Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfoy-
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfot-
I'icher'o- Castoria.

LAKE MANAWA.

Extraordinary engagement of those Phenomenal Entertainers ,

The World's Champion Fancy Riile Shot , Musical Artist , Ventrilo-
quist

¬

and Sleight-of-Hand Performer , assisted by

And FIVE OTHER SPECIALTY ARTISTS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paint , Oil and Glass Co.-

GIAZED

.

SASH-
Wp

-

hnvo I.OOO Wl ulowa In stpok. milohyths
. A. Murphy MiinufautiirliiK Uuwp.iny. No luttur Hish cm-
bo miido , nhlchvo will Klazo with liny Kind nf K'USS' thiit you
want , mid fiu 11 you for loss iminuy than you can Inty the i ) r ,

bappy Hash mndu In thu oubt for. Let ut Klvu you prlcojuua-
wo will jot your nrdor.

HIGH GRADE PREPARED PAIMT. 7
Our 1'alntcmi not lx> excelled fur durahlllty , Imuty o-

flnUhorcuverliiKcuu.iulty hy miv oUiur p.ilutt In ti-
market.

!

. Our prlco U ll.iifpor Kallon ,

land 3Fourth St. , - MASONIC TEMPLE BUlLDKil.

DEO. P. SAHFQR3 , A.W. RICKMAM ,

President. Uashlor ,

First National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa-

Capital , .. - $ ioooo;)

Profits , . . 12,000
One of the oldest bank * In ( he ituto uf Iowa.-

We
.

(ollclt your builncu and collrctlonu. Wo
pay 6 per cent on tliua depgilu.Vn nlll to
pleated to eo and icrvo you.

Special
COUNCIL QLUFrJlR-

IMOYII: : > , VAULTS PI.IANII: > .jd llurkc , ut Ta > lor' Krocury , 6O llroaitivay.

FOR HAM : . A wni.ii IBTAIIUHIIID.: : GOOD-
paylnt

-
; Uualneai fur cuili or uooil truju ; In-

.tolco
.

J2CM00. Ooo.l. reason fur tt'llinf , Ail'-
rtrtus M 20 , lice , Council Ulurt. .

FOIl HAI.C. GOOD FAMILY 1IOHSIJ AND
I'tiaoton.V. . II. Thomas , 201 1'curl ptroet.

The

Wise

Man

says

Drink

Chocolat = Menier.
His reasons are :

Tea and Coffee create nervousness with
a people leo nervous already ;

Bitter Chocolates are not lit to make a cup
of chocolate ; cheap ( sweet ) chocolates are
impure , hence injurious ;

*

COCOA is no more like CHOCOLATE
than Skimmed Alilk is like Cream.-

ChocolatMenier
.

is an exquisite Vanilla
Chocolate , as nourishing as meat , as low
priced as other beverages , and superior.
Ask for yellow wrapper. Your srrocer has it
PARIS ftfl |g [ft I E K LONDON
60 Hnlnnh AY. , t'liiiiiKO-SU W. llroiuluur.N.T-

.Utonrn

.

nntl Hot Wotir Hontlnnr for
Roslcloicoa nntl Buildings.

202 Muln. 203 Ponrl Streets , Council
BltilTB , Iowa.

REAL ESTATE ,

Piro , Tornado and Accident Insur-
ance

¬

At'onoy.
The Htronifost and most popular com-

panics In the world. City property
and farm lands bought and bold ,

JAM US & O'KBEPE ,

17 Pearl St. James Block

DOES WE HAVE
A BOOMYOUR FOB FITTINQ-
TBUSSEST RUS3

PLEASE and a
YOU ? Largo Stock ,

The Aloe & Penfold Co.
1408 Faruain St. , Opposite Pazton Hotel

THE LION DRUG HOUS-i


